
‘FREIGHT OR EX- 
PRESS ON PUR- 

CHASES OF $500 
OR OVER. 

BB SAYRE, PA. 

j Store Closes Daily at 6 P.M, Except Saturday and Two Eyverings After L.V. R. R. Pay. 
  

Join the Tabard Inn Library 
By the way the people of the three sister towns have responded to the offer of $1.15 for a life 

membership in the Tabard Inn Library shows us they appreciate our efforts in bringing to them 

the same opportunity that is offered in the largest cities. Not only does this apply to the Tabard 
Inn, but all through the several departmeots of this great city of stores collected under one roof. 
  

Furniture Dep't 
New line of Brass and Iron Beds just re 

esived, to be sold at prices that will please you. 
Also pew Furniture arnving daily. Whatever 

_ your wants in this line we can supply them. 

~~ Call and consult our third floor manager on 
the installment proposition we offer. Many 
have already done so and furnished their homes 

on this easy payment plan 

Notion Department 
Street Flor 

Ladies’ embroidered gilt belts in all sizes 
and colors, H0c. Ladies’ plain mit or silver 
belts, 25¢c. 

a" 
  

Also a very large line of New Trimmings— 
1) fish scale, black or colors, Persian braids in 

various combinations to match or harmonize 
with all colors of dress goods 

Full assortment of Colgate & Co's Toilet Ar 
ticles, Soaps, Perfumes, Toilet Water, Talcum 

Powder, Tooth Paste and Powder. Colgate's 
Bay Rum is the best you can get; try it and 
be convinced. Their Shaving Scap 1s also a 
luxury. 
  

7 
Ladies’ White Shirt 

Waists 
Odd Sizes and Broken Lines, Slightly Soiled 

To be closed out at one-half price First 
come first served. Regular prices 73¢, 79¢, Bie, 
98c, $1.19, $1.37, $1.48, up t+ $237, at ex- 
actly one-half price 

About two dozen Ladies’ Colored Waists to 

close out at one-half price. Regular 50c¢ val- 
ues at 25c. 

B.C. Down Pillows 
18x18 
20x20 

! 99499 

24x24... 
| 20x20 

  

This quality 1s manu- 

factured especially for us 
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and is so marked. 

  

Garments 
Tailor Made Suits and Garments worth one- 

half more than we are now selling them at 
They are of all wool Venetian Cheviots and 
Mannish Grey Mixtures. They show the up- 
to-dateness of th's store's stock. Some of the 
Eaton styles and Girdle effects, others hip 
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. but interest you, if you are looking for the best 

Bring Your job Printing to 

3 Murrelle’s Printing 

“The Satisfactory Place.” 

equipment are at your service. 

our promises. 

Talmadge Building, Elmer Ave., Sayre, 

A — ———— ap 

. rm The Kast Wav- 

ag _ Elmer Avenue Window, at prices that cannot 

The Basement ° 
Is full of good bargains in Crockery, Glass, 

lengths, others three-fourth length, fitted back, 

and all worth one-half more. 

confined and exclusive at this store 
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  Wooden, Tin, Iron, Agate, Epanel Ware, China, 

and small Hardware articles. A few samples of 
our China Dinner Sets will be found in our 

the prices afford. We have others in the Lase- | and prices now   
PAG \SN JAN 

olf DEEN 7 Na 
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Old English law. 

All Profits Vanish 
From our pric 

Comfortables left. The selections are varied 

There is a law on ibe statuts books | 
| of England designed for the protection | 

es on the few Blankets and 

one-third to one-half under 

marked price. $1.19 and up 

Daal Zea) S57) 
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TEAM RAN AWAY 
| of the persectted male sex which no | 

| man has ever had the courage to In- | 

voke Il was passed during the reign 
| of Queen Elizabeth, whes parliament 

| solemnly enacted that “an 
who, from that date would deceive or 
eajols into matrimony aay of the sub 

| Jects of her majesty, by the use of 
! fales Bair or any other thing false ia 
connection with her body. or by the 

use of palnts or copmeties, would be 
punished as for frand asd deceit, with 
iatent to cause harm.” 

Another Wireless Record. 
Wireless talegraply broke its own 

record again whem the operators ot 
Colon “overheard” ths conversation 
that 100k pladg ete evealpg last moath 
between the stations ot Manbatiaa 
Beach and Padihooly the total Sin¥e 
coversd ia (he cirenit being more than 

3000 milea This record is all the 
mere remarkable when It ls remem- 

bered that the distanes covered by the 

| first transatlantic cable was only 1,660 

miles 

Office 

From four to eight skilled jeb 
and a new, up- 

say we have the 
please. We keep aispoudion to 

Honest at Home. 
Ia the southere Oagcasus a treveler 

may still apply for food and shelter 

{in any bouss and be sure of a wel- 
| come acd the best avallable fare The 
| host takes caré personally that moth- 

| tng 1s etolea Yot the same host 
| whea the guest has jeft his Dome, may 

| follow and rod hig after he has gone 

|s few miles 

  
Valley Phone |28x. 

WE PRINT 

Ristoric Kansan. 

: The Valley Record Wor on fr poled og Wi 
Kansas, bad helped to fake the In- 

| sugtrstion sult worn ‘by Preaidest An: 
drew Jackson He DRauled corn fo 

| Atehison in the early days, receiving 
ten cents a buabel, and It took an en 

tire load to pusehase a pair of boots W. T. CAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE 

PEACE 

New Zealand Railways. 
The state work shops of New Zea- 

land have been working overtiwne late- 
ly. says the Four Track News, building 
sew roiling stock for thelr raliroads on 

om Macey & Page Block accounl of the rapid increase of travel 

Rooms fonserly occapied by the 

late John R. Murray, 

Office hours: -#to 10a. m.; 6:30 
to p,m. Alother Limes daring $9! Gratitude. 4 . | : day at Valley Record offi eo. Madam, dat wuz a fue weal’ sald) 

Weary Wigglas “1'd like 10 saw some 

woud fer youse.' 

“We burn only pas 

“Den permit me, madam, 10 turns off | 

de burner for youse | must do some- | 

thing to show me appreciation.” —Chl- 
sagu Sun 

ETE 

Ming the Dust. 
“Pastourized int 

| Ing or wore scenically wonderful (han 
this South Sea colony 

  

BLACKSMITHING 
HORSESHORING AND GENER- 

ERAL REPAIRING. 

Have had over thirty years’ ex- 
Jetience in practical horseshosing 
aad guarsnios work wo please. Your   

“any woman | 

| There are few éountries more interest: | 

Atheas—Purl Ph Phalin drove his 
team over to the Cove Planing 

| Mills about ten o'clock this fore- 
{noon and left them standing be 

| tween the mill and the lumber shed 

| The lumber shed has a drive way 

| through the center with hanging 
doors that run on grooved pulleys 

from the top. The team got fright 
ened and ran through the drive 

| way carrying the doors with them 
and across the vacant lot to Des- 
{mond street. Here they came in 

contact with a shade tree, one of 

the horses striking his head again 

st it with such force as to knock 

him down. They were captured 

without furthur trouble but one 

horse has his head badly cut 

The other horse had his leg badly 
hurt. Both horses were led to Mr 
Phalins barn on North Main stre -t 

Dr. Crawford was called 

They will both rec ver. 

and 

Opium in Australia. 

The different stales, having agreed 

to prohibit the sale And growth of 
opium, the commonwealth government 

of Australia has prohibited the im- 
portation of opium except for medied- 

pal purposes 

Wegro Troops. 

The Twenty-fourth infantry, now at 
Sen Francisco, waiting to take ship for 

Manila, January 35 is the first negro 

regiment that has been ordered on for- 

eign service for nearly five years 

Queen's Lofty @arden 
Queen Margherita, of Italy. has an 

| Alpine garden 6000 feet above sea 

level, which is sald to be not only the 

highest garden in the world, but the 

| most perfect of its kind   
Tin in Qelombia. 

| Some of the finest tin deposits In the 
| world occur lu Colombia. Many of the 
tin mines are worked by foreign com- 

| panies 

| Growth of Cannon. 
| OQunboats covered with four inches 

| of Iron were shot-proof in 1864. Now 

| the latest cannon shot will peneirals 

{ 84 inches of (he best steel 

| Quickest Route to Chicago, 17 

Carried to Her Home in An Un- 

conscious Condition, Having} 

Sustained Severe Injuries 

Athens—Miss Neva Hafflett of 
East Athens came to Dr.Joachim's 
dental parlors this morning 
with her sister who was to have! 

some work done. When the sister 
had taken the chair Miss Neva felt 
faint and went out of the room to 
go down stairs Shs had takea 
only two or three steps when she 
lost consciousness and fell to the 
landing below. She was taken up 
unconscious and carried to Der, 
Joachim's office and Dr. Cowell 
was summoned. She received the 
full force of the fall on her face and 

head which were badly bruised. 
Dr. Cowell took her to her home 

but she did not regain conscious 
ness for a long time The extent 
of her injuries could not be defi 

nitely ascertained. 

ATHENS. 
Floyd Campbell retvnt to Sat- 

terfield today. 

The Athens cadets will meet in 
town hall tonight 

Miss Eliz beth Payne spent the 
day with friends in Towanda. 

Miss Ela v ail has gone to Bals 

timore to visit her sis‘er, Mrs. War- 

ren Peck. 

Joseph Kellogg “of Talmadge 
Hill, was calling upon Athens 
friends yesterday. 

H Granger has had a Geo 

9 | tusscl with the grip but is able to 
be around 10day. 

The Athens bowling ¢ team will 
go to Binghamton Thursday cvens 
ing for a friendly contest. 

If you want a good sensible 
shoe go to James Smith's, Gog 

South Main street, Athens. 248-3 

Ire Segar has porchased the 
Henry Spear house on Mile Hill 
and will take possession March 1 

The oil well reached 1,900 fect 

last night, and Ostrapder says they 
struck another gas vein that is a 
gusher. 

Mr. and Mrs C. O. Bradford, 
who have been making a visit in 

Cortland, returned home yesterday 
afternoon. 

——— a ————— ees 

Manley Tolbert has been visits 
ing his parents the past week and 

returned to Bucknell university 
this morning 

Miss Mary Ackley and niece 
Corinne Walker have been the 
guests of Mrs. M, W. Crayton, re- 

turning to Towanda this morning. 

George. and Morris Kniver were 

boarders at the hotel de Mulligane 
last night and were brought before 

Burgess Macafee this morning to 

answer to the charge of drunken- 
ness and disorderly conduct. Sen- 
tence was suspended 

ORGANTZANG BALL: CLUB 
Athens—The Athens Athletics 

are organizing a new base ball 
team, and they expect to be ready 

to tackle any organization in this 

county as soon as the season for 
active warfare opens. They wll 
begin to practice about April 1, 

and from that time on they will get 
in work that will perfect their disci 
pline and strength very rapidly. 

Their first game will be played with 

Wyalusing about the last week in 

April at Athens. 

Athens—Tomorrow will be Ash 

Wednesday when appropriate ser 
vices will be held in Trinity 
church at 7:30and 10am. On 

Sunday Bishop Tolbert will admin 
ister the apostolic rite of confirma- 
tion, will preach and celebrate 

west- | holy communion. Tha rector eal     

since so much evidence 
sented bas been omlited or on 
ferred to ln very wodified terme’ 
says: 
“We smphatisally pote 

terrible state of affairs stl ray 
the Kongo stile, and wé appeal 

sn adequite impresblon of what 
age 

appeal In 

document was adopted at the third 
eral conferences of the missionaries 
Kinchassu, ‘Stanley Pool. 

GERMANY AND FRANCE. 

“Die Wacht am Rhain"” Fellowes bp 
the “Marseillalse” Cansed Rew. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 87. —As the band 
ceased playing “Die Wacht am Rbeln” 
at & German ball ia Terrace Garden, 
Wiiget Walthers and Louisa Bou 
began to sing with great vigor 
“Marssiliaine.” ‘Thate was a circle of 
angry Germans about them ia an Im 
stant. The Frenchman and womas 
only sang the Iéuder. 
Proprietor Bueskind, puffing ‘with 

rage, attempted to sject them, but ol 
ng made sturdy opposition, still singl 

the glory of Frhoee. Miss Boulalg 
threw a cockiajl glass at BSueekl 
Missing him, It cut the face of her es 
sort, 

Detective Conroy did bis beat to 
quiet the Freuch couple, but ia yaln. 
Finally be arrésted them. Ou the way 
to the station they continued their soug 
with great fervor It cost them $8 

sucka: Yapkopl unr. fo, aime 
Government Pays Buleide’s Shortage, 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—The Boush 
committee on claims agreed fo r ; 
mend the ge of a bil making 

good 4 load OF $871 suffered by L. 
temple] of Bamberg, Germany, 
the dishonesty of Louls Stern, foriet s 
American consi] at Bamberg, whe 
lected the money from au American ¢¢ 
tate and falled te pay it to Blertemp- 
fel. When chafged with tbe embestle 
ment Etarn killed himself. 

Tr Vegetables. 
Net satisfied with the usual grafting 

adopted by faricuiturisis, a Freqeh- 
man, M. Molliard, of Parjs, has started 
a to transform vegetables. Already Mo 

bas succeeded ia turning a radish Inte 

a potajo—according to a reepnt consul 
ar report, 

Ex.Senater Fremch Aequitied. 
BACRAMENTO, Cal, Feb, 27.—For- 

mer State Sepator Frank Freoch of 

this city, accused of accepting a bribe, 
was acquitted by a Jury ia the bupreme 
court bare! 

FINANCIAL AND COMMEROCIAL. 

Closing Stosk Quotations. 

Mesey on call stendy at per ceatl 
Prine tepntie per ceat 

 aisnces: WINN 

N. Y. Central. 
Norf. & West... 
Penn. BR: R. 

Rock Island 
St. Paul 
Southern Paes... 0 
Beuthem Ry... 
Beuth. Ry. pt... 

CLN6% West 

New York Markets. 
gE 
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re only a part ot the big assortment 
of our Walk-Over line, which 

now offers you 

ii New Styles New Lasts 
New Leathers 

PROGRESS 
i Is the order of the 
l'day. Asa city, we 
| will inevitably have 
anew Town Hall, 
a complete sewer 
system and fine 

pavements. 

You can add to|vwe 
the general im- 

~ provement 

An up to date |Shusk 

bathroom ora good | 

heating system will 
add value to your 
property, give you 

more comfort and | hem, 
J better health. And 

it doesn't cost so 

much. Ask us about 
it 

FS 31, ges) 

Trains leave Sayre as follows: 
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Our Spring Hats 

AND 

Neckwear 
” 

Have Arrived 
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